For Date: 11/06/2018 - Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-24638</td>
<td>0010</td>
<td>Police Departmental Service</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST</td>
<td>Roll call training for Mental Health police repsonse conducted with WPD Social Worker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Police units clear to resume normal patrol operations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24639</td>
<td>0103</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST</td>
<td>Property check.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33-Clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24640</td>
<td>0119</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARIE DR + THRUSH RD</td>
<td>34 encountered the resident from Marie Dr at this location. Checked ok, and was sent on his way.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24641</td>
<td>0134</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WALTHAM ST</td>
<td>2 TT units parked on waltham St idling, will request drivers to shut off engines for the night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32-Clear, drivers shut off engines for the night.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24642</td>
<td>0206</td>
<td>Bylaw Violation</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MIDDLESEX AVE</td>
<td>A political sign was removed from the middle of the traffic island at this location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24643</td>
<td>0208</td>
<td>Bylaw Violation</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 1552] WHITEFIELD SCHOOL - MIDDLESEX AVE</td>
<td>2 Political sign removed from town property at this location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24644</td>
<td>0211</td>
<td>Bylaw Violation</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONCORD ST + FEDERAL ST</td>
<td>Political sign removed from town property (traffic island) at this location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24645</td>
<td>0232</td>
<td>Bylaw Violation</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 81] BOUTWELL SCHOOL - BOUTWELL ST</td>
<td>Political sign removed from school property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24646</td>
<td>0238</td>
<td>Bylaw Violation</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHAWSHEEN AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Narrative:

2 political signs removed from town property in this area.

18-24648 0331 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: DARTMOUTH AVE

Narrative:

Assist FD with residential central station alarm.

Narrative:

Cancelled enroute per homeowner, stated no emergency, he believes the alarm malfunctioned. PD cancelling response per L4.

18-24651 0513 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1121] LOWELL FIVE BANK - MAIN ST

Narrative:

Alarm called in as ATM machine.

Narrative:

31-Note on ATM saying out of service dated yesterday, audible alarm sounding, nothing appears out of place.

18-24652 0555 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD

Narrative:

Assist with election.

Narrative:

32 clear.

18-24653 0636 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 1241] GLEN RD + HARNDEN ST
Vehicle: 2012 INTL 860  Reg: AP NB 188295 VIN: 1HSHW5H46J539466

Narrative:

Citation issued for truck restriction violation.

18-24654 0638 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: GLEN RD + Gandalf Way

Narrative:

Enforcement.

18-24655 0644 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 79] WILMINGTON MIDDLE SCHOOL - CARTER LN

Narrative:

change oil light came on at end of call. 29 clear.

18-24656 0651 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2016 TOYU UT RAV4  Reg: PC MA 3ZN779 VIN: 2T3DFR5V5GW418732

Narrative:

written warning for impeded operation.

18-24657 0711 Cruiser Defects or Issues finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST

Narrative:

change oil light.

Narrative:

reset the light.

18-24658 0740 FOUND PROPERTY finish

log info. only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-24661</td>
<td>0828 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>Investigated; investigated town hall. 31 clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24664</td>
<td>0854 ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>Investigated; 10 day quarantine lifted. investigated. aco clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24666</td>
<td>0920 ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>Investigated; zone 6 mud room motion alarm called in by ADT. neighbor at #7 stating she left. house is secure. 33 clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24670</td>
<td>1032 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued; citation issued for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24673</td>
<td>1105 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued; 31 reporting MA reg 6CKR50 failure to stop. pulling onto Cushing Dr at this time. 31 citation issued to operator for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24675</td>
<td>1115 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24676</td>
<td>1130 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>Investigated; check of pole; 31 clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24680</td>
<td>1141 CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>log info. only; citizen claiming she was being harrassed at polls by another</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18-24681 1201  Bylaw Violation Investigated
Location/Address: LIBERTY ST
Vehicle: GRY 2010 TOYT UT RUNNER Reg: PC MA 6EN480 VIN: JTEB05JR7A5002481
Narrative: teenaged male parties using airsoft gun.
Narrative: parents were contacted and made aware of bylaws.

18-24682 1205 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: MOORE ST
Narrative: inspection

18-24683 1229 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: HOPKINS ST
Vehicle: WHI 2003 CHEV SILVER Reg: PC MA VT28147 VIN: 2GCEK19TX31316632
Towed: For: Other By: Cains Towing
Vehicle: MA reg VT28147 towed for revoked insurance since 05/17/2018
Narrative: cains towed vehicle citation issued revoked insurance and not inspected

18-24684 1253 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP No Action Required
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2013 TOYT SCION Reg: PC MA 25CB74 VIN: JTKKUPB41D1035466
Narrative: verbal warning issued

18-24685 1308 Police Log Entry finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: RETURNED PROPERTY
Narrative: CHECK BOOK RETURN
Narrative: REF CALL #18-24279

18-24686 1326 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 82] WILDWOOD ST. SCHOOL - WILDWOOD ST

18-24687 1344 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST

18-24688 1345 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD

18-24689 1402 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 82] WILDWOOD ST. SCHOOL - WILDWOOD ST

18-24695 1617 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1145] REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLE - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: RED 2002 FORD SE TAURUS Reg: PC MA 5927 VIN: 1FAHP55S22G269086
Narrative:
Lockout of motor vehicle.

Narrative:
32- services rendered, clear.

18-24697 1644 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
meeting with a resident

18-24698 1653 ANNOY-PHONE/TEXT/SOC COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 88] BURGER KING - LOWELL ST
Narrative:
Manager requesting to speak to an officer regarding phone calls received at the store.

Narrative:
33- will be following up with the number provided by the store, clear.

18-24699 1657 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
area check

18-24700 1755 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: GROVE AVE
Narrative:
traffic enforcement

18-24702 1802 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: GROVE AVE
Vehicle: BRO 2010 TOYT UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 3GJ973 VIN: 2T3BF4D4V4AW062597
Narrative:
Written warning for speed.

18-24704 1809 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: LAKE ST + SHAWSHEN AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2009 TOYT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 52XD28 VIN: 2T1BU40E99C110578
Narrative:
Caller reporting an aggressive driver that was flashing their highbeams and tailgating on Glen Rd. Vehicle currently at the stoplight at this location.

Narrative:
Caller reporting the vehicle has crossed into Billerica, call has been transferred to Billerica PD.

Narrative:
31- continued to the town line, vehicles are too far ahead, clear.

18-24705 1816 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEN AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2012 MITS SE GALANT Reg: PC MA 3KK418 VIN: 4A32B3FF4CE011555
Vehicle: GRY 2013 CHEV SE MALIBU Reg: PC MA 8332Y9 VIN: 1G1C58AXDF344624
Narrative:
31- checking a report of a crash by the school

Narrative:
31- out with the crash, no reported injuries
31- assisted with paperwork exchange, clear.

**18-24706  1819  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish**

Location/Address: MARIE DR

Narrative: Caller stating there is a basketball in the street at this address. She believes it is dangerous and impeding traffic.

Narrative: 32- no sports equipment is in the roadway causing a traffic hazard at this location, clear.

**18-24708  1840  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued**

Vicinity of: GROVE AVE + BURNAP ST

Vehicle: BLK 2015 ACUR SE TLX  Reg: PC MA 8NB456  VIN: 190UB1F31FA015330

Narrative: Citation for speed.

**18-24711  1918  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish**

Vicinity of: [WIL 1540] TARGET - BALLARDVALE ST

Narrative: 35- flagged down by a motorist reporting a suspicious black BMW, possible 94C activity, will be checking the lot

Narrative: 35- checked the lot, GOA, no other issues, clear.

**18-24712  1938  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued**

Vicinity of: HOPKINS ST

Vehicle: BLU 1995 CHEV GMT400  Reg: PC MA 343PK2  VIN: 1GC6K24K7SE188036

Narrative: Written warning for inspection sticker and defective exhaust.

**18-24713  1950  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued**

Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE

Vehicle: WHI 2018 TOYLL RAV4HV  Reg: PC MA 1HFV91  VIN: JTMRJREV0JD191166

Narrative: Written warning for red light violation.

**18-24714  2206  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish**

Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE

Narrative: traffic enforcement

**18-24715  2207  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  finish**

Location/Address: SALEM ST

Narrative: 911 hangup. Voicemail on callback.

Narrative: 32- spoke with female resident, dialed in error, checks ok, units clear.

**18-24718  2225  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish**

Vicinity of: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILWOOD ST

Narrative: area check

**18-24719  2242  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued**

Vicinity of: [WIL 48] SHELL GAS STATION - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2013 HOND RIDGEL Reg: PC MA 249LA1 VIN: 5FPYK1F73DB005165
Narrative: Written warning for speed.

18-24720 2246 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: area check

18-24721 2326 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 129] COLONIAL MALL - LOWELL ST
Vehicle: 2012 FORD E450 Reg: AZ AE58544 VIN: 1FDXE4FS8CDB22274
Narrative: U-Haul truck parked here unattended, hatch is unlocked but empty.

18-24722 2329 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of Town Hall.

Narrative: 32- Clear checks ok.